
Film Di Mostri Film Lista

Ghostbusters - Acchiappafantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghostbusters---acchiappafantasmi-
108745/actors

Terminator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-162255/actors
Hotel Transylvania - Uno scambio
mostruoso

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania---uno-scambio-mostruoso-
65973230/actors

Nightmare Before Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-before-christmas-322328/actors
Monsters & Co. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsters-%26-co.-187726/actors

Starship Troopers - Fanteria dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starship-troopers---fanteria-dello-spazio-
478626/actors

Gremlins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gremlins-241958/actors
Hotel Transylvania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-249967/actors
Quella casa nel bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-casa-nel-bosco-45394/actors
The Mist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mist-695209/actors

Jeepers Creepers - Il canto del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeepers-creepers---il-canto-del-diavolo-
673902/actors

Silent Hill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-hill-637842/actors
Hotel Transylvania 3 - Una vacanza
mostruosa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-3---una-vacanza-mostruosa-
28840385/actors

La mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mosca-468700/actors
Ghostbusters II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghostbusters-ii-492214/actors

The Descent - Discesa nelle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-descent---discesa-nelle-tenebre-
1367317/actors

Godzilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godzilla-24075/actors
Pitch Black https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pitch-black-429934/actors
Monsters University https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsters-university-641362/actors
Hotel Transylvania 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-2-15270775/actors
The Grudge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grudge-310204/actors
Super 8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-8-379877/actors
Hellboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy-461540/actors
La cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cosa-909749/actors
Piccoli brividi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-brividi-16994327/actors
Specie mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/specie-mortale-337747/actors
Il patto dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-patto-dei-lupi-1123891/actors
Slither https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slither-2092936/actors
Doom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doom-755523/actors
Sharknado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharknado-13794921/actors
Hellboy: The Golden Army https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy%3A-the-golden-army-651196/actors
Mostri contro alieni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mostri-contro-alieni-681918/actors
Il seme della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-della-follia-1214972/actors
Il regno del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-del-fuoco-925384/actors
Creepshow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creepshow-744102/actors
Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenstein-546829/actors
L'isola perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-perduta-1091580/actors
Il cacciatore di giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-giganti-27513/actors
Gremlins 2 - La nuova stirpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gremlins-2---la-nuova-stirpe-505712/actors
Scontro di titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontro-di-titani-1049545/actors
Jeepers Creepers 2 - Il canto del diavolo
2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeepers-creepers-2---il-canto-del-diavolo-2-
1540379/actors

King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-1142862/actors
Frankenweenie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenweenie-1051023/actors
Mimic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mimic-1423555/actors
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Congo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/congo-598860/actors
The Descent Part 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-descent-part-2-1784414/actors
Lake Placid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-placid-1753661/actors

Deep Rising - Presenze dal profondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deep-rising---presenze-dal-profondo-
1146977/actors

Il nascondiglio del diavolo - The Cave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nascondiglio-del-diavolo---the-cave-
1027834/actors

Il mostro della laguna nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-della-laguna-nera-124612/actors
Monsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsters-1460092/actors
Licantropia Evolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-evolution-1475136/actors
La cosa da un altro mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cosa-da-un-altro-mondo-1138425/actors
Land of the Lost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/land-of-the-lost-780981/actors
Chernobyl Diaries - La mutazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chernobyl-diaries---la-mutazione-147308/actors

Attack the Block - Invasione aliena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attack-the-block---invasione-aliena-
757865/actors

Starship Troopers 2 - Eroi della
federazione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starship-troopers-2---eroi-della-federazione-
1853270/actors

Fluido mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fluido-mortale-224964/actors
Moby Dick - La balena bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moby-dick---la-balena-bianca-1423235/actors
Il bacio della pantera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-pantera-1426423/actors
I sonnambuli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sonnambuli-1631822/actors
L'esperimento del dottor K. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esperimento-del-dottor-k.-1212494/actors
Species II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/species-ii-602389/actors
Assalto alla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-alla-terra-578809/actors
La mosca 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mosca-2-468703/actors
Il fantasma del palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-palcoscenico-1170086/actors
Blob - Il fluido che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blob---il-fluido-che-uccide-957844/actors
Tremors 2 - Aftershocks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-2---aftershocks-1433571/actors

Arac Attack - Mostri a otto zampe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arac-attack---mostri-a-otto-zampe-
151946/actors

Relic - L'evoluzione del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/relic---l%27evoluzione-del-terrore-
1170168/actors

Cabal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabal-1024694/actors
BloodRayne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne-885069/actors
Un mostro a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mostro-a-parigi-165630/actors
Species III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/species-iii-2061549/actors
Bigfoot e i suoi amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bigfoot-e-i-suoi-amici-240899/actors
C.H.U.D. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c.h.u.d.-1022352/actors
Tremors 3 - Ritorno a Perfection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-3---ritorno-a-perfection-1507513/actors
Alone in the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alone-in-the-dark-701977/actors
Al calare delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-calare-delle-tenebre-606467/actors
Pumpkinhead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pumpkinhead-1168696/actors
Troll 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troll-2-771485/actors
Leviathan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leviathan-1740610/actors
Creepshow 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creepshow-2-1139518/actors
Unico indizio la luna piena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unico-indizio-la-luna-piena-1198033/actors

Sharknado 5: Global Swarming https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharknado-5%3A-global-swarming-
34200777/actors

Il 7Âº viaggio di Sinbad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-7%C2%BA-viaggio-di-sinbad-1545331/actors
I racconti della cripta - Il cavaliere del
male

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-della-cripta---il-cavaliere-del-male-
1591769/actors

Tremors 4 - Agli inizi della leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-4---agli-inizi-della-leggenda-
1749311/actors

Lake Placid vs. Anaconda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-placid-vs.-anaconda-19824751/actors
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Sharknado 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharknado-2-17131362/actors
Il fantasma dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-927919/actors
DÃ¨moni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A8moni-1269691/actors
Tremors 5: Bloodlines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-5%3A-bloodlines-19264018/actors
Creep - Il chirurgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creep---il-chirurgo-696611/actors
I delitti del gatto nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-delitti-del-gatto-nero-387603/actors
Piccoli mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-mostri-3902620/actors
Venom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venom-776607/actors
Igor - Mondo il Fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/igor---mondo-il-fuga-1766287/actors
Man-Thing - La natura del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-thing---la-natura-del-terrore-770701/actors
La tana del serpente bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tana-del-serpente-bianco-1192545/actors
In compagnia dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-compagnia-dei-lupi-609936/actors
Splinter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splinter-2320121/actors
Il risveglio del dinosauro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-del-dinosauro-1888170/actors
Anaconda - Sentiero di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anaconda---sentiero-di-sangue-716759/actors
Feast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feast-260648/actors
La maschera di Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-di-frankenstein-1444756/actors
Il pianeta del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianeta-del-terrore-2636180/actors
Leprechaun: Origins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leprechaun%3A-origins-14948606/actors
La furia dei Baskerville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-furia-dei-baskerville-1194469/actors
Alligator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alligator-259937/actors

L'isola misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-misteriosa-212675/actors
Licantropia Apocalypse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-apocalypse-1524996/actors
Phantoms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phantoms-8905685/actors

Le avventure di Elmo in Brontolandia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-elmo-in-brontolandia-
735716/actors

Baby Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-killer-774229/actors
Tarantola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarantola-958007/actors
Cittadino dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cittadino-dello-spazio-1754658/actors
Il Golem - Come venne al mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-golem---come-venne-al-mondo-522754/actors
L'invasione dei mostri verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27invasione-dei-mostri-verdi-886190/actors
The Tunnel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tunnel-3015204/actors

Ernesto e una spaventosa ereditÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ernesto-e-una-spaventosa-eredit%C3%A0-
4204219/actors

Creatura degli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creatura-degli-abissi-1182423/actors
La creatura del cimitero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-creatura-del-cimitero-944115/actors
Sharktopus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharktopus-3481512/actors
Animal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-17317998/actors
Detective Stone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-stone-2624555/actors
Il mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-perduto-1219785/actors
Porno Holocaust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porno-holocaust-1664441/actors
Xtro - Attacco alla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xtro---attacco-alla-terra-2364089/actors
I mostri delle rocce atomiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mostri-delle-rocce-atomiche-2366560/actors
La vendetta del mostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-mostro-2419344/actors
L'isola del dottor Moreau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-dottor-moreau-1091041/actors
Inseminoid - Un tempo nel futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inseminoid---un-tempo-nel-futuro-743463/actors
Licantropia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-74014/actors
Castle Freak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/castle-freak-1049417/actors
Tentacoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentacoli-1757053/actors
Futurama - La bestia con un miliardo di
schiene

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/futurama---la-bestia-con-un-miliardo-di-schiene-
1419091/actors

Scooby-Doo e il lupo mannaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-il-lupo-mannaro-592768/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-5%253A-bloodlines-19264018/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creep---il-chirurgo-696611/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-delitti-del-gatto-nero-387603/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-mostri-3902620/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venom-776607/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/igor---mondo-il-fuga-1766287/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-thing---la-natura-del-terrore-770701/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tana-del-serpente-bianco-1192545/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-compagnia-dei-lupi-609936/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splinter-2320121/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tunnel-3015204/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ernesto-e-una-spaventosa-eredit%25C3%25A0-4204219/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-creatura-del-cimitero-944115/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharktopus-3481512/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-17317998/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-stone-2624555/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-perduto-1219785/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xtro---attacco-alla-terra-2364089/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mostri-delle-rocce-atomiche-2366560/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-mostro-2419344/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-del-dottor-moreau-1091041/actors
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DÃ¨moni 2... L'incubo ritorna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A8moni-2...-l%27incubo-ritorna-
1269678/actors

Profezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profezia-2002159/actors
2-Headed Shark Attack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-headed-shark-attack-209395/actors
Lake Placid 3 - Calma apparente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-placid-3---calma-apparente-2476029/actors

Mega Shark Versus Giant Octopus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mega-shark-versus-giant-octopus-
1984649/actors

Lake Placid 2 - Il terrore continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-placid-2---il-terrore-continua-
1446556/actors

They - Incubi dal mondo delle ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/they---incubi-dal-mondo-delle-ombre-
759225/actors

Il mastino di Baskerville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mastino-di-baskerville-1194465/actors
La notte della lunga paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-della-lunga-paura-3235162/actors
Lake Placid 4 - Capitolo finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-placid-4---capitolo-finale-6477370/actors
Monster - Esseri ignoti dai profondi
abissi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster---esseri-ignoti-dai-profondi-abissi-
2021440/actors

Il fantasma dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-1435221/actors
Creepshow 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creepshow-3-2639073/actors
L'astronave atomica del dottor
Quatermass

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27astronave-atomica-del-dottor-quatermass-
1683913/actors

Carnosaur - La distruzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carnosaur---la-distruzione-338189/actors
L'isola delle anime perdute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-delle-anime-perdute-1862094/actors
A 30 milioni di km. dalla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-30-milioni-di-km.-dalla-terra-1211313/actors

Mega Shark Versus Crocosaurus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mega-shark-versus-crocosaurus-
2474162/actors

Topolino e il cervello in fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-e-il-cervello-in-fuga-1440760/actors
Fiend Without a Face https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiend-without-a-face-2037665/actors
3-Headed Shark Attack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-headed-shark-attack-21065413/actors
Il fantasma dell'opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-505325/actors
L'impero delle termiti giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-delle-termiti-giganti-2743743/actors
Bottom Feeder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bottom-feeder-3643106/actors
OtesÃ¡nek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otes%C3%A1nek-2631320/actors
Kingdom of the Spiders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kingdom-of-the-spiders-906045/actors
Wendigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wendigo-627295/actors
La sposa del mostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-del-mostro-367216/actors
La casa dei massacri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-dei-massacri-2987914/actors
Il cibo degli dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cibo-degli-dei-1758331/actors
Il mostro di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-di-sangue-1557904/actors
Crocodile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crocodile-2596586/actors
La Terra contro i dischi volanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-contro-i-dischi-volanti-1428430/actors
Robot monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robot-monster-260887/actors

Poultrygeist: Night of the Chicken Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poultrygeist%3A-night-of-the-chicken-dead-
1815443/actors

Banshee Chapter - I files segreti della
CIA

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banshee-chapter---i-files-segreti-della-cia-
16243487/actors

La vendetta del dottor K. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-dottor-k.-2303761/actors
Alien 2 - Sulla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alien-2---sulla-terra-990766/actors
Beware! The Blob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beware%21-the-blob-2311410/actors
I Was a Teenage Werewolf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-was-a-teenage-werewolf-847276/actors
La vendetta di Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-frankenstein-970571/actors
Il mostro dei cieli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-dei-cieli-543352/actors

Creature - Il mistero della prima luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creature---il-mistero-della-prima-luna-
1771352/actors

La vendetta di Gwangi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-gwangi-212582/actors
Lo sguardo che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sguardo-che-uccide-1218001/actors
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Spookies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spookies-3493767/actors
Alterazione genetica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alterazione-genetica-663936/actors
From Hell It Came https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/from-hell-it-came-5505429/actors
Non aprite quell'armadio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-aprite-quell%27armadio-331760/actors
Daffy Duck acchiappafantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daffy-duck-acchiappafantasmi-2081050/actors
La maledizione della mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maledizione-della-mosca-3210487/actors
Il mostro dei mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-dei-mari-50937/actors

Pumpkinhead II: Blood Wings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pumpkinhead-ii%3A-blood-wings-
2356920/actors

La vendetta del ragno nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-ragno-nero-1215626/actors
Il terrore sul mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-sul-mondo-2527293/actors

Quando i dinosauri si mordevano la coda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-i-dinosauri-si-mordevano-la-coda-
2299276/actors

Mutanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mutanti-1194793/actors
Python https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/python-3411448/actors
Il mostruoso uomo delle nevi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostruoso-uomo-delle-nevi-537475/actors
Il mostro dell'astronave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-dell%27astronave-6089636/actors
Mega Shark vs. Mecha Shark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mega-shark-vs.-mecha-shark-15629624/actors
Quel motel vicino alla palude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-motel-vicino-alla-palude-586589/actors
Creatura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creatura-13613970/actors

La morte dall'occhio di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-dall%27occhio-di-cristallo-
2055558/actors

Spiaggia di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiaggia-di-sangue-4927558/actors
Nightmares - Incubi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmares---incubi-1757905/actors
Horror - Caccia ai terrestri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/horror---caccia-ai-terrestri-906387/actors
La donna vespa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-vespa-2076723/actors
I giganti invadono la Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giganti-invadono-la-terra-1194869/actors
C.H.U.D. II: Bud the Chud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c.h.u.d.-ii%3A-bud-the-chud-2930441/actors
Rubber Johnny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rubber-johnny-838342/actors
L'uomo di cera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-cera-2069757/actors
S.O.S. i mostri uccidono ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.o.s.-i-mostri-uccidono-ancora-849045/actors
Chicken Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicken-park-3667744/actors
Mega Python vs. Gatoroid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mega-python-vs.-gatoroid-2578200/actors
Popcorn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/popcorn-7229123/actors
Contamination https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contamination-471130/actors
Ghost Shark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-shark-14923099/actors
Slugs - Vortice d'orrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slugs---vortice-d%27orrore-6130409/actors
Feast 2: Sloppy Seconds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feast-2%3A-sloppy-seconds-1161718/actors
Il mostro invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-invincibile-2373746/actors
L'invasione dei ragni giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27invasione-dei-ragni-giganti-543374/actors
Isolation - La Fattoria del Terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/isolation---la-fattoria-del-terrore-3155528/actors
Il drago degli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-degli-abissi-3418812/actors
Nelle spire del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nelle-spire-del-terrore-638014/actors
ConquistÃ² il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conquist%C3%B2-il-mondo-2191923/actors

Alvin Superstar incontra Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-incontra-frankenstein-
2840612/actors

Arachnid - Il predatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arachnid---il-predatore-624566/actors
La vendetta del ragno nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-ragno-nero-1792168/actors
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